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Aust, oveqr-------- - 291 Million Dollars
Lia..rmîdin Pl- 'oeeore&=l:.MillionDol7ar.illionmoDollaet

Dollar; of witioh there in paable in 1913, over 4 Million Dollars
Capital and surplus, over------------ 24 Million Dollars
Paid Policyholdm sin 1912, over -- -- -------- 31 Million Dollars

Total Paid Policyholders Since- Organization,
Pl~ usDEDamont.d atWEntY-FttothiV e dLION OLAR

]P ERUNU D AmoNt h El tinterestto tILLreIONe OLR
Mie Inurance Issued and Paid for in 1912, over- -- ---- 480 Million Dollar
Increase in Insurance lu Force, ove - -- -- ------ 192 Million Dollars..

tes ià Force hIasurirag over 2 BILLION, 2111MILLON DOLLARSI
Over87300,00 weted in Real Estate Bonds and Mortgagee.
'A"ùut, of- Voluntary Concessions PaidI to Poicyholders to date, nearly 1734 Million Dollars

Pr~miuus wr reuoe in1912 on NeW Ordinary Policies, and on new $500 and $750 Intermediate Policies.
VJGOO est Clini an Enowmnt.paldlu 1912. Lowest Expense Rate in the Companiy's History.

Prudential
Insurance Company -of America

)IM.ST IF.,'RYDEN, President INCORPORA TIR AS A STOCK CONPANY DY Tiff STATE 0F I1KW 'JERSEY Home Office: NEWARIi, NM J.

ME <~.iu wo~ors ~us W.t. 'l *ris ferr UcWiade PrudspUsiMonfflgbIcnmPolicy, whMh gunUeaan incnfor 2M goura orlife. Wriue i&

BDM Keep Oack-ia Train
kAaextraordi*iary Instane Of the a.
:ýh ti ny Insecte are gowames

en orSp9weuful than men occurred ln
Na k ot ong ag A train.was near-

due u. t Eiangen, when' a swarm of
len haded the station ,and drove off

llo i.passenpro and officiais. Mes-
$Nos were sent along the lino to pro-
"ont the train entering the station, and
thuetraàin pulled up ln a siding 200 yards

, ywhere thie pas. 2ngers alighted and
the mails were unloaded.- Until the

jpthought fit to fly awayno men
t4aredto enter the station. F or a time

beho boo ad conquered man.

The Pope's Brother

An old man of 76l, wbo. carrnes let -
tors for tihe villa ge of (rlze ive
miles from Mantua, iu Italy, lbas just
been to Rouie to ask for auisi rease of
i;ages f rom the Italian Coverumnst.4l. ages are now two shillings a day,

toeara which lho walk8 ten is les. Tfie,l man's.9appeal. was granted, so tiant
!we mgy hope li is hiappier fgr bis visit

1 toRome Wémay b sure, also, that
Se alled ut the Vatican,,for bhis naine

is. Angelo. Sarto, and lis brother is the
Pope.

Savlng the Chlldren

It is au undoubked fact, according to
the findings of investigators for tise
Fabian Soicety, that the great majority
of babies boru to London's poor corne
into. the world normal as regards
weighit; rosy, fat'littie creatures, who
should flourisîs and tlîréve in dent
condlitïons. At thse end of a year they
shwina igiis of delicacy, most -ofhihhave been crented by lack of
warmth, laick of air, lack of medical

care, lak of food. It seems certain1
that could these childrcn have what i.
necessary to a healthy clild, they are
capable of growilg up lato healthy mca
and women.

"4Baby cinics, sclîool linies, f recpublicebah., free public washlîouses
would scem te ho but the beginning of1
a scheme of national care- for the
nation's cilidren. The ergument that
conditions of povtrty are useful ia thati
they kilt off the sickly chUdren and al-i
loîv the streaiger te survive is an argu-1
ment which is net followed hi' its -sup-
porters te a logical conclusioýn. The
conditions îvhicaî kilt a weak child drain
and devitalize strong children. For every
one wlse dies, three or four otîsers liveà
te be in need later on of sanatorium or
Isospital or evea asyluns."

"It would surely pay tIse nation to

If this rich and' powerful nation -deul*em
to, have strong,healthy chiidrjen> , *ÉO
are worthy of -it, wvbat i. to pr8vàïi'
it? There .- is., p reason -why .,ý-l
sehool children should sufer fromù mal-
nutrition, or why an unusually beauti-
fui summor should kilt off babi es 1k
butterifies."

Value of Moving Pictures

At a large and representative gather-,
ing of Winnipeg women recentdy, £ dis,
tinguished English visiter veiced 11«
sentiments regarding the moving pic-
turcs, aud declarcd her firm conviction
that they are one of the most powerigl,
educational factors of modern tsnms. Iii
the speakcr's home country they 9MS
used extensively ini the schools -to tcehi'

*history, geugrtîîîlay, aid itural. science,
q. .. anîd ivhile as -et olvthe larger cities

(-ean sîtord tliis déliglstfsl metlîod of iii-'
l partiîîg knùtwledIge, a nsov ment is being

isaugurated haviug for its objeet the
providiîsg of films for the poorer dis-

Ldup. tiiets so tlîat ail selool chldrens maY
turîs its attention to*tlsc rearing of shasre iu the advssntages w.%hich. progres-
its children. It is of no use urging sive edisationalists fluai in the lessolis
that pareents are drunken and lazy and taught by the carefully select ed moving
vicious; wherc that is 'tîne, aIl th isepctures.
more do their children need protection In Newi York a company bas beon
.nd care; is fact, thcy only have to bc formed, which lbas for its aim the ac-
drunken anîd, lazy and vicions enougis curate and reverent interpretation of the
for their children to be boarded out by Bible for educational purposes* by means
tIhe local authority, and four shillings Of mvigpictures. Rev. J.YT Russell
paid %veekly for their food ajonc, a sum will nsmut the reaàers who àrc te bar-
undreanîed of by the ordinary decent monize the spoken word with- thc pic-
motîser on a pound a wcek. If the turcs on the screen, and this advanced
parents, with aIl the strength, with aIl step in religions instruction is sure te
tIse idustry, witls ail the tbnift, with be an immense help te Sunday school
aIl the auxious care slsown by the bud- teachers and superintendents.,
get s, seeured bv thle investigators, eanu__________> ___
lodge their children only as they do
and fced tlieui as they do, what is the ' ib-Wat is culture?"
use of appcaling to the parents for S'teve--Culture is whcu yeu speak of
what only nîuney casa procure, money the House Beautiful wheu you meanatIhe
being tIhe one thing they have not got? bea.utiful house."m-Cincinnati Snquirer.

The


